A Message From Our Co-Sponsors....
Mid-Ohio Energy is a member-owned
electric cooperative with territory in parts of 10
north-central Ohio counties. The cooperative has
offices in Marion and Kenton, and is committed to
the communities we serve.
We salute the Marion Palace Theatre for its rich
history and support of the arts in the Marion
community. We’re proud to partner with the Palace
to bring Diamond Rio to this beautiful facility for
your entertainment. We hope you enjoy the show!

For more information: Visit us online
www.MidOhioEnergy.com.
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palace cultural arts association presents

diamond rio

at the marion palace theatre

Commercial Painting | Residential Insulation
Bruce & Leah Lawrence

The Bar is Open
FRIDAY, NOV 2, 2018
Beer, wine and mixed drinks are available for purchase in the

may pavilion.

The bar will close 30 minutes before the concert ends.

Commercial Painting | Residential Insulation
Bruce & Leah Lawrence

Pictured left to right are Dan Truman, Jimmy Olander, Brian Prout,
Marty Roe, Dana Williams, and Gene Johnson.

Formed in 1989 in Nashville, TN
DIAMOND RIO consists of Gene Johnson
(mandolin, tenor vocals), Jimmy Olander
(lead guitar, acoustic guitar, banjo), Brian
Prout (drums), Marty Roe (lead vocal),
Dan Truman (keyboards), and Dana
Williams (bass guitar, baritone vocals).

Year wins (CMA and ACM), released two
Greatest Hit albums, a live and Christmas
project, earned five multi-week no. 1
singles, 22 Top 10 singles, three certified
Platinum and five gold albums, released
an autobiography – and with zero band
member changes.

Known for playing every note on every
album, DIAMOND RIO recently celebrated
their 25th Anniversary, has sold more than
10 million albums, won a Grammy Award,
a Dove Award, six Vocal Group of the

In 1991, DIAMOND RIO became the first
country music group in history to reach
No. 1 with a debut single, “Meet In The
Middle.” The band continued on to earn
their place in country music history with

hits such as “How Your Love Makes Me
Feel,” “One More Day,” “Beautiful Mess,”
“Unbelievable,” “In A Week or Two,” and
more. They released their first-ever
autobiography, Beautiful Mess: The Story
of Diamond Rio in 2009.
The band recently released I Made It,
their tenth studio album. The title track,
co-written by Jimmy Olander, features 11
new songs and is available for purchase
tonight in the May Pavilion, on iTunes, and
www.diamondrio.com.

Outside their musical accomplishments,
the group is also known for their charity
commitments including long-time
spokespersons for Big Brothers Big
Sisters. DIAMOND RIO has raised over
$1,000,000.00 for non-profits and received
the Minnie Pearl Humanitarian Award.
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www.diamondrio.com
Facebook: DiamondRio
Twitter: @DiamondRioBand
Instagram: diamondrioband

